
A Sib-Trea$«rer Rtf* off.—The Mobne | 

Journal says—The late Postmaster of New 

(Vean* has, according to the reports of the 

ropers of that citv started for Texas, both a 

defaulter to Government and an absconding 

debtor to individuals. He has carried off con- 

siderable property with him, and his creditors 

have starter? in pursuit, with hopes of overtak- 

ing him. His name is McQueen. 
The New Orleans Bulletin says—wWe learn 

that the Government is not the only sufferer 

from the Shvartwouting of the late Post Mas- 

ter of this citr Private individuals are taken 

in tor large amounts. Several creditors of the 

absconding defaulter have started in hot pur- 

*u;t, and some hones are entertained or over- 

taking hirn before passing t He confines of Tex- 

as.** __V__ 
I ’dates* Physiology for Schoo's. is a new 

and well arranged dissertation on Physiology: 

designed for tfie use of Schools, and appears to 

iis, from a slight examination, to he a very 

useful publication, containing notch informa- 

tion in a popular stvle. The work is hand- 

somely p'in’ed, and contains numerous cuts in 

illustration of the subject. It is for sale, at 

the Rook store of Messrs. Bell &. Entxvide. 

nKIf. Scott.—This distinguished officer ar- 

rived in Petersburg on Friday last. 

The city of Alexandria. D. O.. was to have 

n gran ? nibilee and illumination for the elec- 
tion of Harrison and Tvler. The Potomac 

never gleamed in a light more glorious. 
Louisville Journal. 

HARRISON jrBILFX IN \LhXANDlUA. 

The signal triumph ofthe American people, in 

the election ofGen. Harrison to theChief Ma- 

gistracy, «vas celebrated, on Wednesday- Inst, 

hv our neighbors ofthe ancient town of Alex- 

andria. it. the most spirited and patriotic man- 

ner. The weather, unfortunately, was ex- 

ceedingly inclement. A cold, raw drizzle in 

the morning was followed by a regular down- 

right rain in the afternoon. But, notwith- 

standing these disadvantages, this was pre- 

eir.inen'ly the most splendid and altogether 
the most successful public fete that ever oc- 

curred ip ti.e District of Columbia. 
The Washington Tippecanoe Club, accom- 

panied hv a number of other citizens, and a 

large party of ladies, who were enlivened on 

their wav down hv the music of a very good 
hand, were received with great dislinct’on 
on their arrival in Alexandria The Wash- 

ington and Georgetown Clubs were then mar- 

shalled amidst the cheer* and congratulations 
of the people to their appointed places ot ren- 

dezvous; and soon after joined the procession, 
which marched through the principal streets, 

and twice count*marched, for the purpose 
of showing to all, which the most striking ef- 
fect. the whole line. 

There was one teature of th** spectacle 
which was peecuharly felicitous; and never 

surpassed in etfect hv anv thing we have ever 

witnessed at anv public celebration in the Din- 
ted States, or m any other country, 'Hie 
States and Territories of the T'nion were rep- 
resented hv the requisite number of voting and 
beautiful girls admirably dressed, bearing 
hauliers, and in carriages drawn by sieeds 
richly caparisoned. They looked as 

*-*-Dairy visions, 
D*r some gav creature of the elemen*. 
That io the coloring of the rainbow live 
And play in the radiant clouds !’* 

After the procession had entered the puhbc 
spnre. the porticoes surrounding which were 

b el hv » large and remarkably brilliant ns- 

*e»nbb*geo| la lies—Mr. Citstis of Arlington, 
addressed the company at considerable length 
ami in his characteristic manner. The skies 
were so im pro pit ions that it was resolved, af- 
ter Mr. Custis finished, to dispense with 
veches; :*nd the company repaired to emoy 
th<* hospitality so pmdigallv tendered to them 
hv the friends of Harrison and Reform in eve- 

ry pa^t of tin* town The illu nination in the 
evening was most magnificent.—Madisonian. 

Smelling a Rat.—The Cincinnati Public 

1 
Ledger rentes the case of a lazy fellow in the 
market who was husjlv engaged in selling 
fine, fat, dressed squirrels,’’ ,is tie called them. 

Saturday the Mi/of one of the little animals, 
which the fellow hid neglected to curtail 
A lien skinning it, was observed to he sticking 

<Mit a feet'’ \ hvstnruier remarked that 
that was a curious looking tail for a squirrel 

to have,** and upon a “close exammig’' the 
squirrels all turned out to he rats It seems 

it toev ha ve been in the habit of trapping 
•hese filthr animals and sel mg them to the 

hz**us as squirrels for some tune past. 

f 

ILnST, 
e day of the Jubilee, probably at or 

';,r the MarketSqua,^ a ^h; P.IIEAST- 
with hair ot variouscolors.au} uiaik* 

hack with the initials, Y E. II.— 
Qvr will receive the gratitude of the 

and be suitably rewarded, bv leaving 
lK office._dec 1—3t 

" 

cloths and linseys. 
oaies of drab fulled Linseys; one do 
cloth, very excellent, arid low priced, bv A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

PORT WINE*; 
) Quarter Casks 

v K 
' ^°xf*» 1 a»d 2 dozen each, of The 

'r,,r'd*. Hunt Roope, Neaque fit Co’s 
e some very sn^rior. this dav land- 

, 
C olumbia;—and for sale bv 

W\1. FOVVLK St SO\. 

r!TKs MOLASSES. 
Super Porto Rico Molasses 

j 
t received, and Tor sale bv 
_WM. BAYNE. 

&>vpo'v crop raisins. 

Bonch"RaSi,dalf b°XeS bt’,t ne'V crrtr 

^cesveij anj ror sa|ehv 
WM l'AV\E. 1 

MARRIED. 1 
On Thursday, 23d instant, hy the Rev. W 

H. Odenheimer. Hesry A. Wise, of* Virginia, 
to Sarah, daughter ol John Sergeant, of Phil- 
adelphia. 

On the 23d inst., by the Rev. George Lem- 
mon. James Withers, Esq., to Miss Ellen. 
Adeline Grigsby, daughter of Captain N. 

Grigsby, all of Fauquier, Va. 

DIED. 
Yesterday morning, in the 43d year of his 

age, Mr. Samuel Mesisrsmith, a native ol 
Baltimore, hut for man v years a respectable 
merchant of this place. 

! "pHis friends and acquaintances are in- 

vited to attend the removal of hi** remains 
from Wise’s Hotel, to the Steamboat Phenix, 
this morning, at 9 o’clock. 

We have the painful duty to perform, of an- 

nouncing the death of the Bev.Z. Meade, who 
has, for some time, edited the Southern 
Churchman of this ci*v, with much ability.— 
Tie died yesterday evening, afier a protracted 
and painful illness. Mr. Meade had not long 
been a citizen among us, but, was endeared 
to all who knew him by his amiability and the 

excellent qualities of his heart. He was a 

worthy, good man—hiand, kind and gentle, 
f Tilt of devotion to the Soiree ofall Power and 

Goodness, and full of zeal it the holy cause to 

which be devoted bis time and talents. His 

!os>; to his church and society is severe; to his 
family irreparable.—Ricit. Compiler. 
x ■ _■ ernTT—T——^ 

ft 
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PORT OF ALEX ANDRI A. D. C. 

Arrived, November *29. 

Packet Brig Columbia. Kent, Boston; sun- 

dries to Wm. Fow/e & Son., and freight lor 
the district. 

British Srhr Antelope, Eaton.Falmouth; Ja.; 
halhst to Lambert &, McKenzie. 

.Srhr Firm. Bailey, Richmond; coal to Lam- 
bert & McKenzie. 

Srhr Amos Berdsc!!, --—, New A ork; 
freight for ifie district. 

Sloop William & Nanev, McKenny, Nomi- 
ni: wheat and corn to XX’m. N. &, J. H. Mc- 
Veigh. 

Sc hr Susan, Murdock, Malta woman; wheat 
to S. Shinn I o. 

Srhr Catharine, Short, Nomini; wheat to S. 

Shinn & Co. 
Sloop Coquette. T.avman, Philadelphia; to S. 

Shinn Co and freight for tht district. 
Steamer Columbia. Guyther, BaItimore. 

Sailed, November 29. 
Schr Two Pollevs, Fountain New A’ork. 
Se.hr United Stales, Teazer, Baltimore. 

P \\V are requested to call the attention 
of <»?>r reader; to the ad vertisement, in another 
column, o’’fhe Rev. J. COVERT’S BALM OF 
LI FK—which, as we are informed lias become 
one of the most celehr:*t»* * remedies now in 

use, for the cure ofCONSUMP I’iON, BR< *X- 

Ictil IKS ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGH, 
and all diseases ot the LUNGS AND W 1ND- 

• PI PM. It is also highly recommended as a 

! remadv tor DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COM- 
PLAINT. 

Judging from the numerous testimonials 
which we h ive seen in the circulars in the 
hands of ilie venders, we whou!d think it 
well merited the confidence of the public—atid 
especially die attention of all invalids— 
among the certificates we see the names ol 
some of the most distinguished medical gen- 
tlemen and clergymen of our country. 

This medicine may be had of most of the 
Druggists in the District, oi Columbia, and 
thoughout the country, where circulars may 
he had gratis, nov 30—d*>m 

7=* Ifjva'ids, and especially persons suffer- 
ing from D YSPEPSIA OR LIVER COM- 
PLAIN T, are requested to read Dr. PHELPS* 
advertiserne •» of T(^\1 ATO PtLLS in another 
column ot this piper. nov 30—dbm 

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
JT^M. GREGORY is just opening an addi- 

V tional supply of Staple and Seasonable 
DRY G among which are: 

Blue, invisible green, beaver, and pilot Cloths 
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, low priced Prints 
Manchester Ginghams, Irish Linens 
Long Lawns, oil (Moths, linen Handkfs. 
Slk Hamlkfs., black lustring Cravats 
Black and colored Merinos 
Bleactie I Cotton Diaper 
Long cloths and other bleached Shirtings 
Ladies H S. and men’s Gloves 
Black lamb’s wool Hose lor ladies 
White, unbleached,and col’d (Minton Flannels 
'superior hlk and hlue hlk French Bombazine* 
(’hecks, brown Sufiidk Drills 
Swansilovvn *nd other Vestings 
Cambricks, fine and common 

-Milled Linsevs, sewing Silks 
P,nlding Canvass, &c. &c. 

His assortment of Carpeting is very good, 
i embracing — 

Super and and common Ingrained, Imperial, 
stair, passage, &c. 

Hearth Rugs, tufted, and Brussels 
Oil Cloths lor passages, all widths 
All of which will be sold on fair terms. 

dec 1—if 
___ 

NEW AND IMPORTANT ARRIVAL. 

THE subscriber is pleased to iulorm the 
public that he has succeeded in becom- 

ing Agent lor several of the most important, 
sire and sale Medicines in use; and his con- 

fidence to the proprietor, Mr. 8. 8. Hance. ol 
Baltimore, warrants him in recommending 
them'coidioetitly to the public : 

COMPOU.VO SYRUP OF llORFJIOUXn, 
For Consumption, Asthma, Coughs, Spitting 

of Wood, ike —(Entered according to Act 
ol Congress in the vear 1810. in the Clerk's 
o;h,*e Distort Court of Maryland, by Seth 
S. Hascf., Baltimore.) 
Certificate of W\j. Wii.son. Baltinore.— 

This to rectify that I have been owed of a 

severe cougri, pain and oppression of the 
breast pronounce.! to be the asthma. 

1 have been afflicted as above described for 
six years, during which time l have tried at 
least fwentv different remedies highly recom- 

mended Ibr cough and difficulty ol breathing, 
hut without effect Chance threw into my 
bands a copy ol the Baltimore ‘*8un,’’ in which 
l saw advertised the Con pound 8yrup of 

I Horehound ; at first I was doubttul about trv- 
• inp it, as l had used so many articles highly 
! recommended, bm n»v cough became so s*** 

vere that I found relic! rnuM h? procard 
on trying th * 5>run r.f tiorefiound, I exj>eri- 

jfcnceu n relief: the first bottle caused me 

to spit oh at least two quarts of phlegm—the 
<v ; ression then left my breast, and 1 now fee! 
like another person. WM. WILSON. 

i 

; IIANCES rOMpoT'ND MEDICATED 
HORKHOUND CANDY— 

For coughs, cold, hoarseness, &c. This rem- 

edy i? particularly useful lor children, as it is 
; as pleasant as a common Canny, 
i The ingredients are horehound, wild cherry, 
'elecampane, liquorice root,seneka root, slippe- 
rv elm, Iceland moss, and honeset. Adulis 
who have a severe cough, should use the ‘‘Sy- 
rup0 in conjunction with thi«. Price 25 and 
50 cents. 

| ^ 
Fiance's Compound Medicated Hore hound 

j Candy.—This is a safe and pleasant remedy 
» for Coughs, ami Hoarseness, and is particular- 
• ly applicable to children, as it is as pleasant as 
a common candy;—for ^a'e hv 

J. HARVEY MONROE, Agent, 
King Street. 

A Pamphlet on above containing important 
certificates may be had gratis at the store ol 
the Agent, who has also received another lot 

|of Fiance's superior Lily white which is war- 
i ranted not to inuire the fairest complexion but 
rather improve it. dec 1 

ROCK spring gin. 

6)H BBLS. landing from the Columbia, for 
I sale by 

dec 1 
* 

\VM. FOWLE&SON. 

LIST OF LETTERS ] 
REMAINING in the Post-office, Alcxan- I 

dria, 1st Dec , 1310. Persons calling tor j 
letters, will please say they are advertised. 

A 
John Allison Joseph Atwell 

B 
Quinton Barker Charles Brady 
John Boyer Leonard Boa man 

Arthur Broadwater Margaret Brown 

Christian Blackburn Bichard Bowles 
Mr Baget (butter mer) Win N Brown 

C 
S Cheann John Clark 
Linny Cupit Lewis Cole 
Francis Corner 

D 
Ester Dorsey Ellen Driscoll 
Win I Dishman 2 John Davis (hatter) 
Catharine Dugan Francis Dodge 
Exec of Col Dulaney David Denty 
Wm Dudley J P Dulaney 

Philip Elliott Marly Encampment, I. 
Meredith M Edmunds Wm Evans fO. 0. £. 

F | 
Catharine Franklin Stephen Field 

G 
M Godelier Mary Graham 

11 
! Henry K Hancock Ax time Holland 
Mrs Thos Harrison George G Harper 

i Mr Harris* (butter merchant) 
I J 
'Mr Jack Stephen Jones 
Rebecca Imnr.oker 

K 
Patrick Knvanagh Mathias Korn 

i Ann W King James Kelly 
I Charles King 

L 
Edward Lonckerman Geo W Lewis 
Win Louden Sarah G Lewis 
Elias P Legg 2 Lieut A Lewis 3 

M 
j Samuel McKnight Lieut Wm Mock 
! James T Marshall Pherphellia Mills 

j Margaret McFarland Wm Mershan 
I Mrs McCalvy Sarah Moore 
Jotm E Mattingly Joseph Mills 

j P 
Sarah C Pottfson Elizabeth Pickering 
James Patton 2 Michael Power 

R 
j MasterS N Richards Martha Rudd 
Tench Rtugold Ellis Rogers 
Caroline 11 Ramsay Joel C Reynolds 

S 
C Schaffer Mary Smith 
John W ^niith Mary Sumhy 
Elizabeth Stephens Horatio N Sleeve 
Rebecca Savrs (\V;ish. Benjamin Swann 
Philip Sittler [street) “Syntax” 
II L Simpson 2 Ann Shermandine 

| L C Thornton Catharine Tatsapaugh 
Robert D Turley John Tigner 
Susan Tatsapaugh Thomas Trakern 

W 
(’apt Whittmoore Mary Walsingham 
Wm S Woo.| Samuel Whariovv 
Wm Withers 

dec 1 —31 DANIEL BRYAN, P. M. 

TO THE BALD HEADED 
AND OTHERS. 

DOES anv know n neighbor ora friend who ] 
has hern Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirely? Or one whose hairs at early age were 

turning grey, who now has not a grey hair.' — 

Children whose heads were covered with j 
scruf—whose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing tfie fullest crops of hair.' Some 
cases must he known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and von will he told, these 
things have been done by the use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. Of 20 years growth is this 
article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred per cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed by any thing for the same purpose 
now assailed by almost numberless mushroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the hair if us- 
ed to any extent. Can more than these fads 
be wanted—reter to the recommendations by 
a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
by any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
by its use, or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 
tend to this—hundreds in fashionable life are 

using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 

fall out. Ladies, use the Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
ness hy neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preserve the 
beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endo wed you—use the Balm, for it 
will do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 
made to counterfeit ttie true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so far 
as 10 counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls of Niagara, and every external mark 
except tlie name of Comstock, which they 
dare not forge. 

To avoid impositions therefore, a! ways look 
for the name of Comstock & Co. or L. S. Corn- 
stock and never buy the article unless it lias 
that name upon *t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, N. Y. 

From the Boston Chronicle, Jan. 10. 
PT** We see by an advertisement in another 

column ♦hat Messrs. Comstock and Co, the 
authorized Agents for Oldridge’s balm of Co- 
lumbia, ha ve deputies to sell ihat article in 
Boston and eisewhere.—We know a lady of 
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 
expose entirely her phrenological rievelp- 
ments, which, considering that they betoken- 
ed a most amiable disposition, was not in real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless sfie mourn- 
ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 

I after a year’s fruitless resort to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle or twoofOldridge’sBalm, and she has now 
ringlets in rich profusion, glossy, and of raven 
h acknevs. We are not puffing—none of the 
commodity has been sent to us, and, indeed, 
we do not want any, Jor though we were 

| obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough, and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 
Oarin? Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 

been imitated hy a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never he purchased or used unless it have 

j the name of L. S. COMSTOCK, or rp s;:,na- 
| “.'"V1’ '-V'lSTOCK & Co. on a'splen.lid 
i wrapper. 1 .yf.; ,s the only external test that 

.Yin secure the public, from deception. 
Address COMSTOCK & CO. 

Wholesale Druggists, New-York. 
No. 2 Fleicher-street. 

WHO WILL GO BALD.J 
j COLONF.L SEAVER, Postmaster at Bata- 
j via, is knowing to ilie tact, that Dr. Bingham, 
pi Tennessee county aged over 70, and for 
more than 17 years very hald, has had his 

{ hair fully restored by the use of one bottle ol 
: the Balm ofCulumhia fromCOMSTOCK &, CO 

For sale by J 1. Sayrs, Win. Harper, & 
J. IJ. Monroe, Alexandria. dec 1 —ly 
i-—------ 

BOSTON SUGAR. 
(^r| BOXES refined Sugar, from the Boston 
«/l_l Co , received per Brig Columbia;—and 
for sale by WM. FOWLE &, SON. 

dec l 

N. E. RUM. 
j QA IIHDS landing from Brig Columbia;— 
dll anil ior sale bv 

dec I WM. FOWLE & SON. j 
"refined sugar: 

^OXES °f loaf, lump, anil crushed Su- 
01.1 gars, from the Refinery of J. S. Lover- 
ing & Co,—for sale by 

dec 1 A. C. CAZENONE & Co. 

RICHMOND GRATE COAL. 
(5000 BUSHS, the cargo of Schr Firm, 
,-Cl"'ll.l Bailey master, from Richmond, 

i forsale by LAMBERT & MeKENZIE, 

REV. I. COVERT’S BALM OF LIFE. 

This celebrated article, which, for the Inst | 
two years, has proved itsell so valuable a 

remedy for Cmighs.Colds, Consumption, Rron- 
rhitis,'Asthma, Whooping-cough, and ail dis- 

eases of 1 be lungs and windpipe, may now he 

had ot (!ru'r'»isfs and merchants in mo>t o! the 

towns in the Northern ami Eastern Slates. 

Hoadler, Phelps, & Co. Wholesale Drug- 
pPts, 112 Water st. New Voik, have been ap- 

pointed general agents, and are prepared to 

supply vendeisou the proprietor’s best tarms. 

Price -SI per bottle. A liberal discount made i 

to venders. 
From the Ronton Medical Journal oj Jin; 

IMu. 
r , | 

The following is an extract from an arf'c.e 

in that paper on “Morbus Larvngeus Gonrion- | 
atornm,” or Bronchitis, bv f rank I!. i lamiiom, 
M P. Professor of Materia Medit*a and Gene- : 

ral Pathology in Geneva Medical College: 
“ Rue Rev. I. Covert’s Mixture, also now 

used soextensiviy lor ibis allectiou by Ciergv* j 
men, belongs the class of stimulating ex pec to- 

rants, being one ol those luck v go animations > 

oi medicinal agents which, while it promotes j 
expectoration. does not impair the tone ol the j 
stomach, Gf this medicine we feel at liberty 
to speak, since its composition is not held lrom < 

the profession, and we hope the proprietors 
will soon see lit to give it to the Public* c j 
venture to recommend it, inerefote, havmg ; 

employed it in our own case, and in the cases 

of many others, with decided benefit.” 
From the Auburn Conference and Family Re- 

corder of September 1, 1339. 
“Covert's Balm of Lite bids lair to rank 

among the first ol specifics lor most cases ol 

puhnonary disease. From having tested its j 
salutary tendency, and more especially lrom i 

ihe knowledge that it has won the confidence 
and received* ll:e recommendations ol many 

I Mdv respectable medical gentlemen, some 

of "whom are well known as the ornaments of 

their profession, we have no hesitation m 

speaking well of it. We have reason to he- j 
|i»*ve that it i? employed in tin' practice ot some 

of tiie most scientific and judicious ol the pay- ( 

sirians of this place, d’lie Rev. Mr. Govert, j 
the inventor and proprietor ot this vrn liable 

medicine, is a respectable local minister of ihe 

Methodist Episcopal Church in this place.” 
The nature of the composition °f 'he Rev. 

r. Covert’s Balm of Life having been lolly ex- j 
phined to the following medical gentlemen. | 
tliev have consented that they may t»e relerred 
to as nuthoritv for its utihiv as an expectorant 
m tLose chronic cases of pulmony diseases in 

whicli that class of remedies is indicated: 
t>. \I. Ree<e, M. D. Professor of the Theory 

and Practice of Medicine in the Alunny Med- 
c tl College. 

.T. M’Naughton, M. P. Professor of Anato- | 
mv and Plivsiology m the fail field Medical 
Cot •►'g** 

« • %* T I .. 

Mark Stevenson, M. LJ. aew io.k tn\. 

Or. M. M. Knight. 
J. Mitchell. M P. Philadelphia 
'i .?*Fur numerous other testimonals, see 

circuit rs in the hands ot h!’ the vendor*. 
^ 

Tit’s medicine may he had of most ol the 

Druggists i:i the District o| Columbia, and gen- 
erally throughout the country, where the cir- 

culars in reference to it may be had gratis, 
nov 30—tun 

_ 

or. o. r. puki.pv 
COMPOUND TOMATO PILLS. 

THE vegetable Remedy for Diseases aris- 
ing from impitrdies «d the llloorl, Pv s 

pepsia,Scrofula, and ail Chronic diseases: — 

also a substitute for Calomel, ns a Cal.'Jrtic 
in Fever*, and ail Billions .Flee tin ns. 

Often have the cures performed by t.us me- 

dicine, been the subject ofeditoritil common, 

in various newspapers and journals, and it 

may with truth he asserted, that no medicine 
<>t 1 he kind, has ever received testimonials ol 

greater commendation, than are attached to 

this. 
They are in general u~»c os a FamH.! Medi- 

cine,w nd there are thousands of tami ies, u ho 

declare, they are never satisfied, unless they 
have a supply ahvavs on hand. They have no 

rival in cnnnz billions diseases, dyspepsia, 
liver comulaints, sick head ache, jaundice, 
rheumatism, heartburn, arid stomach, palpi' 
tat ion, loss of appetite. costiveness\c. 

Taken either a short time before or after 

exposure, they render the system less liable 
to contract contagious or epidemic diseases, 
and should be resorted to by persons residing 

| in low and marshy situations, or when travei- 
1 ing, or exposed to contagion. A Iso, persons 
I attending the sick, who by long watching and 

j fatigue,or exposure to the effluvia ol the sick , 

room, become debilitated, and lose their appe- j 
the, will find great assistance from these 

Pills, in renovating and purifying the system, 
and restoring the functions to i healthy state. 

Persons debilitated by intense and long appli- 
cation to business, an ! study, and those also 
of sedentary habits, will derive great benefit 
from an occasional use ol them. X > traveller 
should be without them. 

For tit it con rested and deranred state ol 

the system, which occurs in the Summer, 

| these Pills are particularly applicable, in pre- 
venting diseases of the Boivels, Billions com- 

j plaint*, congestion of the Liver, &.C., and if 
timely used, mav prolong many lives that 
otherwise would fail a sacrifice to tlie chang- 
es of the seasons. 

! Those persons liable to sore throat, swel- 

ling of the glands, roughs, and other symptoms 
indicating scrofula or consumption, should 
take warning in season, ami embrace a rem- 

edy, which, while it is searching out and era 

dicaiing disease, mnk*s no deductions from 
\Ue vital powers of the system. 

Recommendations from Physicians in every 
variety of climate in the United States, Texas 
and the Canadas, hear witness to the peculiar 
and potent effects of This Medicine; — in (act, 
they are prescribed by physicians generally,! 
in preference to any other Cathartic an* AT i 

! terative Medicine—and having ncqured an j 
unprecedented celebrity as an ANITD\S- i 

PEPTIC a nd ANTI BII.LOUS REMEDY, and | 
this reputation being fully sustained by the j 

1 high character of its testimonials, unci the in- j 
I creasing demand for the Medicine,—it is only | 
; necessary f»r the Proprietor to continue the j 
| Caution, that the public may not mistake n»h- ] 
j er medicines, which are introduced as 'I onia• 

to preparations, for the true COMPOUND i 

j TOMATO PILLS. j 
i *. * Enquire fir PHELPS’ TOM ATO PILLS, j 
and I e na,Tcu’:»7 ;,,pr>i»erve that '.he label is: 
sirm*:! Kjt. R. THEFTS, M. D. Price 37* cts.J 

Fnr sale bv authorized Agents in most of 
the ’Towns in the C. S. 

j Orders directed to the Proprietor. Hartford, : 

[Conn, will he at tended to, and a libera! • 1 is | 
count made to dealers. nov 30—Cm I 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, } 
Orphan's Court rflei'a ccunly, [ »ct. I 

November Term, IS 10. \ 
: rillin pf*ril:on of Peter lleivetl, representing i 
! 0. that Elizabeth Mills, late of Alexandria i 
County, departed this life intestate, leaving a 

; considerable personal property, in tiie county | 
[aforesaid, and praying that administration 
i thereon, may be granted him as one of tiie 
I <a:d Elizabeth Mill's distributees; and doubts 
; having arisen as to whom administration 
I should be granted —she being fern* covert, at 

tiie time of her death, undera post nuptial con- 

tract. It is therefore ordered by theCourt here. I 
that the aforesaid application be published in I 

the Alexandria Gazette, six times, previously 
to the first Monday in December next, in or- 

der to afford (hose who may be interested, an j 
opportunity of shewing cause, if any they j 
can, why administration as prayed should not j 
be granted (he petitioner aforesaid. A Copy, j 

Teste, A. MOORE, Reg* M ills* j 
nov 27—ft 

NOTICE. 

THE Grand and Petit Jurors and Witness. ! 
ses who attended at October and No-| 

vemberTenns Inst, are requested to call at | 
the Marshal's office between th* hours ol j 
9 and 2 o'clock, for the purpose of receiving • 

compensation for their services at the sail! 
Terms Ais)—the Jurors and witnesses who i 

may ha 

FOR BARBADOS. I 

The fine Schr NAM8HONG, Is1 E• 

puffs Mathews master, will sail this week, 
.^JraSea can take l to 200 bbls, in t reight. 
"or which, or passage, apply to 

dr.; l WM. FOWLF. Sc SON. 

FOR BOSTON. 
s.:p^ The regular packet brig COLUMBIA. 
r^VTs Kent, master, wij have despatch.— ! 

;>rst3« l or freight, or passage, npplv to » 

dec l WM. FOWLK 8c SON. 

for ST. MARKS. j 
\jrv The line coppered Schr. SUSAN, 

Tavlor, master, to sail with despatch, j 
can accommodate a few passen- ; 

^ers. Apply on board to the master, or to \ 
dec 1 LAMBERT & McKKNZlE. 

FOR KINGSTON. JAM. 
rp The Schr NAPOLEON. Thompson, 1 

master. For freight, of small pack* 
ages, anplv to 

dec 1 LAMBERT Sc Mc.KEN7.IE. | 
FOR FREIGHT. I 

The line Schr AUGUSO , F.. Brnd- j 
lord, master, carries about 900 bids.. 
amj Wl,.,ld take a freight to the West 

Indies, or a Southern port, 
dec 1 LAMdERT Sc M.KF.XZIK. > 

FOR FREIGHT. 
* rr; The Schr BANNER, Capt. Hughe*, 

wi'l take a freight to any port in the 
•ttn&a cbesa ue;» Ue. A pn! v t o 

dec I A. C. CAZENOVE Sl CO. 

VESSELS WANTED. 
Two good Vessels of 800 barrels : 

}rrb burl hen can have freights to Eastern 
pi)ris, on applica*ion to 

nov 2"’ WM. FOWLK 8c SON. 

BR A NOV WINE POWDER. 
A/\ KEGS of Dupont's superior sun ami 

,£• * M * 
blasting Powder. For sale bv 

dec 1 A U. CAZENOVE 8c Co. 

NOTtCR. 

\FRRRY D now established a! the gap in 
t ne Long Bridge over the Potomac, at 

Washington, which will lie kept in operation 
through the winter. 1 he ratesoi tod Aid he 
as follow*: 
For a Man and Horse L-.‘ 
Foot passengers 5 

Wagon and 5 or f» hordes, 75 

Do I do *f’J) 
Do 2 do — 37; 

For hacks & oilier carnages drawn by 1 

horses, 7.5 
Do do do 2 horses, 50 

Carts do do 2 do 25 
|),> do do I do 15 

Buggies and Barouches do l do 25 
(Tattle per head 
Horses and Mules 
Hogs 3 

Sheep 2 
nov 13—eo2w 

MAXCHRSTEll GINGHAMS &c. 
fTM'IR subscriber has tost received a icr^e 

« and handsome assortment of genu. '± 

Manchester Ginghams, which are now be- 
coming fashionable for Ladies* dresses, chil- 
dren’s clothing, &c. also, some handsome 
plaid Silk-*,F.issler plaids, Rlssiler Huttons,Vel- 
vet Ribbons, super. Prints, and a large as- 

sortment of Cloths, Cassinteres, Sattinets, 
Blankets, Merinos &c. &,o., which together 
with other articles not mentioned makes his 
assortment nmtsuallv large and complete and 
will be disposed of on moderate terms. 

LFATGF.L STANSHURY, 
King Street 3d door above Fairfax St. 

n o v 1G —3 (a w 4 w 
_ 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD. 

RA\\WAY from the subscriber, at Kel- 
ly’s Mill, on the Rappahannock river, in 

Culpeper county, on the eleventh instant, n 

negro man, named MOSES. He is about five 
I Vet eight inches high, straight and well made; 
of a bright mulatto color, long and full hair, 
large eves, generally a down look and scowl 
on his face. He has proha hi v received some 

recent wounds, as Iuj made a lierce resistance 

before he escaped. 
1 will give fitly dollars reward for his ap- 

prehension and delivery In any jail in the 
State; and one hundred i! apprehended and 
secured without the State of Virginia. 

JOHN V. KELLY, 
Wheativ (P. O.) Culpeper, Va. 

nov *23 eotf 

LATEST FASHIONS. 
Tl/TRS. DARKER, having just returned J oin 

jVL New York, will open this day (Satur- 
day, 21st) the very latest French Winter 
Fashions, consisting of Hats. Caps, Head 
Dresses.Flower** Ribbands, Sic. 

Washington, nov 23—eo*2w 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

THE subscribers would respectfully inform 
the inhabit.!nts of Alexandria and ifs vi- 

cinity, that they have commenced the busi- 
ness of Boot and Shoe Manufactory, at the 
corner ol King aud St. Asaphs streets, oppo- 
site Kerr & McLruTs, where they will keep 
mi hand a general assortment of the following 
articles of their own manufacture. 

Mens pegged thick Kip. Calf, and Grain 
Boots and Shoes. Boys and youth* do 
Ladies sewed Buskins, Slippers and Typ and 
Tye, &c., do. Misses and Children?. 

Gentlemen’s and Ladies rubbers, Ladies 
Gumcloth Shoes. 

All the above named articles will be dis- 
posed of by the pair or dozen, on the most 
reasonable term*, for Cash. Planters can 
have their measures fitted to order. 

BALLANGER & CLAFLIN. 
nov 13—eo7t 

NOTICE. 
\\T THOMPSON. Gtneral.lgcntand Cot- 
\\ • lector, Washington City, respectfully 

offers his services to the merchants and other 
citizens of Alexandria, to collect claims and 
rents, or to attend to anv other agency or 
commission business, i:i Washington, George 
town, Baltimore, or the counties of Prince 
George. Ann Arundel, and Montgomery, MJ. 

The advertiser visits Baltimore on the .se- 

cond Saturday of every month: and attends 
during the sitting of the County Courts at Up 
per Marlboro* and Rockville. He also visits 
Annapolis and passes through the counties 
above mined in the spring and fall months. 

References: Messrs. A. C. Cazenove & Co. 
Phinens .Tannery, Edgar Snowden, Lambert & 
McKenzie, and Mascfe & Wheeler. Alexan- 
dria: Messrs. Gales & Seaton, G T. Par- 
ker, \V. Gunton, anil D. Clagett, Washington. 

'I hose who address the advertiser by letter 
will please direct W. Thompson. Magistrate, 
or General Agent. Washington City:—as for 
the want of this, letters intended for him fre- 
quently get into other hands, causing vexa- 
tious delay. nov 23—eo3t j 

Cana:. Office. Frederick city, f Md.) 
November 24 1* • C 

IJ'OR. the information ol all peisons having 
business with this office, notice is hereby- 

given that ihe office of Lhe company is now 

located in Frederick City, Maryland, and that 
the President and Directors hold their meet- 
ings oti Thursday of every week. 

THOS. TURNER, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
nov .30—31 

SERVANT’S CLOTHING, BLANKETS, Sic. 
TTTM. GREGORY has just received a large 
\ V supply of servant’s wear, such as 

Stout Cascjnei*, Glasgow Jeans 
Flushings, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys 
Stout Cx uutrv-made Cloth 
(»snaburg Cottons 
Domestic Plaids, &c. &.c. 

nov 30—d6t&.3ta\v2w 

P \ PER RULING M \r?n\E F')R SALE. 
r|M*E suhsciiher has a vvrv rood Ruling 

I 

PUBLIC SALE. 

\S \ilmini*tra tor ot Portia Hodgson.I thill 
self, at Public Auction, on Thursday, the 

3d day of December next, all the Household 
.uid Kitchen Furniture of the (lec’J. Among 
the property to be sold, will be several ham!* 
some Clocks, silver Ware, Forte Piano, new 

Carriage, and Horses. 
Sale will take place \rithout rtttnot on 

THURSDAY, tbe 3d dnv of December next, 
at her late residence on CVonoko street, at 10 

o’clock, A. M. 
t 

TERMS:—All sum* of$20 and under,ca»h; 
between 20 and 50 dollars, sixty days credit} 
between $50 and $100, ninety days credit,— 
and above $100, six montn* credit. 

ALQC—On Tuesday, the ?ih day of Decem? 
her following, at 12o’clock. M., at the Tavern 
of Samuel (’aits, in die county of Fairfax, l 
shall *el! several valuable household servants, 
particularly a f»*vt rate doting ropni servant, 
and chamber maid. 

JOHN WORN A L* 
nov 30- dts Admin r, 

(Nat. In?.pots 1 
_ 

PUBLIC SALE. 

TWlf.l, sell, in front of ttie Jail door of AD 
rx'jiidna County, on theeig hth day of De- 

cember next, at 10 o'clock, tor cash, to the 
highest bidder, a negro man named DOUG- 
CA^S—Tfie properly of John Holbngsberry, 
distrained and seized under the law ol ll»e 
Corporation ot Alexandria, in such case made 
and provided, for taxes due tty said Hulling*- 
berrV, and unpaid, for the year 1*10. 

E BURL*HELL, 
Collector for the Northern District, 

nov *28— (ftd 

PUBLIC SALE. 

PURSUANT to a decree of the Orphan’s 
(’onii.t)f Alexandria Cnuntv, pronounced 

;it November Term, l>Uh in the matter or 
John M. I’.o.Mey vs. Fiederick Roddey and 
oiliers, toe undersigned will sell to the hiyh- 
e^t bidder, for cash, a negro woman, in the 

proceedings mentioned, named ANN, aged 
thirty years: she is n good house servant.— 

Sale at the Jail door, of Alexaudiia County, 
on WVdnesd .v ihe -?d dav of December next, 
at I’u’i-Iock, M. R'-RERT BRnrRETT, 

SA"UEI, R \RTLE, 
II N. STEEL, 

n<)v» 50_is Commissioner*. 

VALUABLE NEC.HOPS FOR SALF. 
N poi*>im;re to n Decree of the Circuit Su- 
peri »r t'oijrt of La \v -.id Chancer? of Fair- 

fax county, pronounced at ii* lale October 
term, in the cast* ->f Rockie s Administrator, 
v^. Kiudne.et.nL, the Commissioner* therein 
named, will srll to the highest bidder at I*air? 
lax Court IIoii'C. on Vominv, die 21st day 
of December next, that being Court day. t 
lot of negroes bt longing to the hcir? of Sarah 
Jenkins, dec’d consisting of a \ouny woman, 
wills two small children, a g’-rl between fifteen 
and fifteen years of age. and a I oy. These 
negrt.es are sound and likely, a ml ni far as 

the commissioners ait* informed, hear excel- 
lent characters. Of the purchase money, nn 

> amount in cash, not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, w iil he required ; on tl»e balance, a 

credit of nine mouths will he allowed, the 
purchaser, or purchasers e xecutmg tot he Com- 
missioners their bond with approved security. 
Anv inlbrmaiion, in relation to ihe said ne- 

groes iiuiv be obtained by application to Col# 
Fiias Rtirke, o! Fairfax county, 

r.ov9—eohv THE COMMISSIONERS. 

MARSHALS SALE. 

UHLL he ottered lor sale on Thursday the 
17th day olDecember next, for Cash,on 

the premises, at the Lour of twelve o'clock, ni) 
that dav a lot of ground with the improve- 
ment* thereon; beginning on Wolf street 104 
feet to the Went ward ol Fairfax siree?, and on 

■lit; West line of a twelve feet Alley, thepce 
with sail! Aliev, South parallel to Fairfax 
street 92 feet 0 inches to another Alley eight 
feet wi le, lending Westvvardiy from the for? 

! mer 70 N et, thence on said eight IVet Alley 
West ward I v parallel to Wolf street 30 fret, 
thence North parallel to Fairfax st.cet ft feet 
0 inches to Wolf street east .‘>0 fe#t lo the be- 
ginning wi bright of wav in the said Alley, to 

satisfy an Execution in favour of WiHiam D. 
Nutt against Edward Sheeliy and Bridget Mc- 
Laughlin. D. MINOR, f). B• 

nov 13—eo*d for Alex’r Hunter Marshal. 
mmrwrsM g.t-a'MWiJMWMwaw————p—1 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Newark College Lottery, No. 22, 

Will he drawn at Jersey City, Delaware, op 
Tuesday, Dec. 1. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $10,000. 
Tickets $3 09—&Ii:ire* in proportion. 
On .sale tn gieat variety ny 

J. LAPHEN. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Newark College Lottery, class 22, 

Will he* drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, 
Tuesday, Dec. I. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $10,000. 
Tickets $3 0')— shares in proportion. 
For .saic, in great variety, by 

J. COKSF., 
Lottery and Exchange Broker, Alexandria 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Newark Co liege Lottery, Clas* 22. 

Will he drawn at Wilmington, on Tuesday 
Dec. 1. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $10,000. 
Ticket* $J 00—.shares in proportion. 
To be na-j in a variety ol numbers ol 

M. SNYDER, Jr. 
Opposite Wm. Stabler Jk. Cobs Drug Sti>re. 

OCCOaUAN WHITE WHEAT FAMILY 
FLOUR 

AT^F have m-u received fresh supply qf 
vV tins superior article, 
nov *23—eoif J ffc .T. I I. J A N NT. Y. 

NEW BOORS. 
^ XFdlUFDF', :» Romance ol’ the davs of iVl Columbus, I)v the author of‘‘The Path* 
finder,” ”Spv,”&c.l in 2 voS, 

l he Budget <»f tije Bubble Family, bv Lady 
Pnlwer, author ni‘ •( r,« ve*v,*} ui 2 Vo!*. 

Jim pubuv'ied, and f t sale bv 
nov 3') HULL iA EXT WfSLE. 

A!AS. OPIK’S \\YnUv—Cheap. 
riMIU Work* of Mis. One, in six volumes 
A. octavo, hound in mushn, for *aie—price 

1 dollars.— I»y 
nov 30BULL & F.NTWISLE. 

COLD CREAM, 
MREPARED with pure Oil of Almonds, f.»r 

.1 chap*, roughness of the Skin, caused by 
exposure to coid, &.c. Just prepared bv 

J. HARVEY MONROE, 
nov 3) Druggist. King street. 

OPTO ROSE LIP .SALVE. 

FOR Chapped Lip«. &.e. Just prenared by 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

nov 30 Druggist. 
Buck If heat Meat, and Cos hen Butter. 

BARRELS Phihidelpb a Buckwheat,i|| 
whole, half, and quarter bt>L at $6 per 

barrel. 
6 kejjs very superior Gopl.en Butter, select* 

ed by a careful person in New York, at 25 cts 

per lb , payable in Specie or in Maryland or 

Virginia Bank X**les, at 2 per cl discount, 
nov 3d THOS. VO WELL. 

MERCER POTATOES. 
1 U) BUSHELS for sale. Apply on 
J 1f\ / hoard the Si hr. Hadassah, to the 

master, at Rumnev’s wharf, or to 

nov z7 LAMBKl^Jk _ 


